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Enter the Braille-enabled tablet 
BuIgarian trio's tactile touchscreen 
will let blind people read and type 
a,. KARIN lZICHENT1Œ 
DER STANDARD (ALlSTRIA) 

IT WAS in the final year of her 
master's studies st the University 
of Technology in Sofm that Ms 
Xtiatlna Tsvetanova wu asked by 
a co11eague if she wou1d he able to 
sign him tIp for an on1ine course. 

At Brst, she wu slll'prised by 

the request. Alter an, most stu
dents today are able to tise a com
puter and the Internet. Then she 
reallsed that the young man sit
tlDg n.at to her was bllnd.. 

"For the firat time, 1 under
stood how intensively we come to 
colDD1IlDicate and work with tech
nologies to which certain groups 
of people Iike those who are blind 

A new path out 
of dire poverty 
By HELENE ARNET 
TAGES·ANZEIGER (SWIlZERLAND) 

MR DANIEL Elber was never a typ
ical banker, AllhOUJh respollllible 
for over 1,200 employee.s at a ma
jor bank in Zurich, he repeatedly 
took time out - to trek in the An
des, uplore Bomeo and cross Ti
bet. But tt still came 85 a surprise 
to his friends when the 
50-year-old decided to start a 
new life in Bali 10 ycars aga. 

The decislon wu mot:I.va1ed by 
a woman. Mr E1ber IJDticed Ms !Ce
tut and ber daushter Komang 
when he was jogging 8ClOSS the 
mOlUltainJ tram Muntigummg in 
ru:tt1:hem Bali to Lake Batur. He 
had seen ber and other WCDDf9l beg
ging in the streets of Ubud several 
days earHer, Now, theywere trudg
ing home again w:Ith their meagre 
collection and a bag of rice, 

Mt Elber could not stop thlnk
ing about the encmmœr. He Iœpt 
wonderlng why women have ta 
beg although they live in a para
dise on eartb wrrounded by sut:h 
lumrlant vegetation and a fIom
ilIhing tourist industry. It just did 
no!: make SIlIllIe. 

Ml Elber dJd sorne researeb and 
fourni out that the women come 
from the 36 hamlet.'l that comm-

hrte MIlllf::igunung and thet the:re 
was no meaIlII of making a Iiveli
bood in th1s arld region. He tept 
wondering what these women 
cou1ddo inrtead. 

That brought another woman 
into play: Ms Karin Vogt. Special
isin&inmarlœting. shehadjllllt or
ganised the European launch of • 
major United States caltee chain 
and was VÎSit:ÎIlJ Mr Elber in Bali, 

She nid: "The idea is simple. 
Let's change the direction. ~ 

Instead of travelling from the:Ir 
village. ta the tourist eelrtres, the 
women would guide people from 
the tourlst centres to thelr villag
el, That "as the beginning of 
M __ 

Since then, 50 WomeD from 
Muntigunung have becom.e 
part-time guides. They accompa
DY tolll'illts on day tours to their 
villages. The tours cost abolit 80 
SwI;; francs (S~108), some of 
which go directly to the former 
peasant women and their villagel. 

U At tirst they hardly dared look 
the tourlsts in the eye," saya MI 
Volt. Tbat bas cbanged D'1er 
time: In broken English. th.ey DOW 
proudly tell touriIt. about their ........ 

ME IDber and hii; team also 
stmtad lon'king for projscts thet re-

have ooly 1imited access, ~ said 
the 25-year-old busmess engi_. 

To be sure, tbere are technolog
ical tools sucb. aB screen readiD&: 
and enlargement progratll3 that 
translatee1.ectronicinformationin
to audible coutent. But these taols 
are expensive and awkward to 
me. UntD DOW, bllnd people have 
had only limited access to porta
bletablcts. 

The encounter prompted MIl 
Tsvetanova to embark on "bat 
bas proved to be a challenging 

ly on local resources, such as tu 
fmm Hibiscus blassoms, roasted 
cashew oob, woven basketll and, 
most recently, hammocks. He se
cmed the cooperation of the Bali 
Hotel Association, which unites 
BaIi'il top bDte1s, to buy the prod
uch and offer them ta theiE 
guests. The reult: 220 jobs. 

Ail Ms Vogt puts it: "TOUE 
gussls become part of our projsct 

project - ta devel.op a tablet for 
bliDd people and thosa with Iimit
ed vision. The resWt: the tirst pro
totype of the .B1itab~ ta he pre
sented al the end of the year. 

To protect the tablct from be
log copled, Ms Tsvetanov&. reveals 
fewtechnical details about the de
vice that she w:Ill build with ber 
boyfriend Slavi Slavev and bis 
younger brother stanislav, bath 
experts in software and 3-D de..... 

But this much she will tell: 
With a newly developed screen 

tbrough flrst-band experience of 
the conditions under wbich peo
ple live in thb regioD," 

The trekking bas alw become 
the best advertising for the Munti
gunung development project. Ms 
Vogt is convinced the Muntigu
nung mode] can he applied in oth
er ragions as wall. "It Is possible 
to build bridges ofthis kind wher
svar penph! live in geat poverty 

technololY, smooth surfaces can 
ba perceived in a tactile manner. 
Small cylinderl emerge on the 
screen, lIlœ buttons or 1itt1e bub
bIes, that cao be read in Braille. 
The device Includes a Braille con
version 9Oftware. 

Tm cm he entered in Braille 
through an integrated Per
tins-style keyboard. 

Early this year, Ms TSvelanova 
and the Slavev brothers moved 
from their homes in Bulgarla to 
the Austrian capital of Vienna 
with nothing but a couple of suit-

Deal' affluent tourist centres." 
In the meantime, the film run

niDg the trekking operations bas 
handed it over to the local people. 

Today, Ms Kehrt still takes 
tourists ta her v1Ilage where lmall 
baskets are woven from lontar 
pahn maYes. She talœs pride in he
mg able ta work for ber liveHhood. 
md in setting a good eDlII.ple for 
bar daugbLar, who is in scbDol. 

Rolling a 'cafe' aIl over town for charity 
THE temperature bas men abave 
30 dej C and the sun is sbi.ni.nl 
from a clear blue sky, making 
Oslo's asphalt jungle an exhaust
q hot spot. 

In the cantre of tOWD, in a 
neigbbourbDod called Gronland, 
two young men pull a trolley. It ilI 
loaded with co1d lemonade. coffee 

This firm 
cheers when 
its workers 
moveon 
THE wfnds of chmge bave swept 
into the long-abandoned Kodak 
plant at the Chalon-sur-Saone ln
dustrlal park in Burgundy, France, 

In Z011, Id'ees Services set up 
7,000 sg m of workshops there -
no!: ta revive the film. photogra
phy of the put but ta tarn card
board into palettes and cellulose 
wad.dIng - and most Importantly 
ofall,lIrtojobs. 

Specialising in recycling and so
cial integration through work, 
Id'ees Servlcells the most recem 

and melon. Thls ro1ling cafe is an 
idealistic project, with an the prof
its going ta charity. 

And it bepn with an idea to 
create a social meeting place in 
soma of the town's quieter 
streets. 

uOslo ... bas several nice urban 
ipaCEIII and s number of channing 

subaidiary of the Id'ees Group 
founded in ths 1980 •. 

For 30 years, the group has 
been combining recycIing witb so
cial intagnrtion for people ezclud
el!. from the labour market. 

From m.aking cartons, plastic 
container caps and honey candy 
or providlng park maintenance, 
bouse movlng, catering and event 
management, the Id'ees Group is 
active in the industrlal and service 
sectors, providing frelh quali:fica
tions for thousands of people. 

Most of the employees are sent 
tbere by local social we1fare bod
ies or ltate job centres. In con
hast with normal businesse&, this 
Integration cOlUpmy counts il a 
SUCcel! wben. ib employees mave 
on: Id'ees' IlUCCeSllliesinits depar
ture rate of 62 to 64 peI cent. 

uS:lnce we got started," says 
CEO Pierre Choux, "45,000 peo
ple have lefI: for pennanent jobs, ~ 
ANIII.IODIEIIlEMOII)E(fIAHCE) 

streets. One of our aims was to 
add same hnst1e and bustIe, in or
der to mate 0510 an even balter 
p1ace tolive," saya Ml Lars Petter 
Berg, 26, one of the driving force& 
behind the project. "The bast WB 

can hope ta achieve Is ta make 
people pll\lSe for a while and take 
time for a sman chat." 

Prosthetic 
limbs made 
fast and on 
the cheap 
rr roOK an accidentai meeting in 
Swiuerland of three brilliant 
mlnds - a Jordanian orthopaedlc 
teclmI.cian, a scholar from Brazil, 
and a Swlss - to give birtb to a 
Irtart-up producing quaIity pros
theHc legs at a low cost. 

Called the SWU9l.eg, ft il made 
on site - in the patient's home. 

Simflar to plastering a broken 
Iimb, the cast of the missing 1eg Is 
created and a robust artificlallimb 
is made from a mix of polymers. 
Once beated., this materlal be-

The two men roll their cart ail 
aver town, from the fashionable 
neighbnurhood of Frogner to the 
working-c1ass, mWti-cu1taral ar
eaof Toyen. 

Customers pay any priee they 
lilœ for a cup of coffee or tes or a 
glass of juice, and the profit goes 
to charity. Customers vote for 

cornes fie%l'ble and con be easily 
IIKJUIded and, when cooled, it is 
highly resilltmt ta deformation. 

"In geueraI, after about three 
heurs, the patient is able ta 
walk, ~ sayl Ml Roberto Agosta, 
the co-founder and chief opera
tions officer of SwissLeg. 

To date, about 1,000 people 
have received one or t"o 
SwWLeg limbs, mainly in war 
zones - Syria, North and South 
Sudm and Etbiopia.. 

According to Mr Agosta., there 
are about 32 million amputees ln 
the world. ot these, 80 per cent 
live ln devel.opiDg countrie& and 
only 5 per cent have access to ade
quate prostbeses. 

MI Paulo GoncaIves, CEO of 
SwissLeg, adds: "Walking is afun
damentalrigbt that no man, wom
an or cbild should be forced to 
giveup." 
llEIDDIO CIIIIIAIIOIIWU. IlEGDIE 
nCiND (SWIIZEIIlAIIJ) 

which charitable purpose will re
ceive support. 

Saki one woman who stopped 
for a drink, Ms Farlh Kbodadadi: 
"They caught our interest when. 
wa heard that ail profits !lo to 
charitable purposes... Sa we are 
more thon happy ta support 
thmn." 

Disabled 
mechanic 
helps 
others move 
DESTINED ta be confined to a 
whee1chair after a car accident in 
2002left bis lower Hmbs fmmobi
Iised, Htmduran mechanic Raal. A1;

turc Flores decided to take a dIffer
ent road. 

He dedded ta continue with 
bis trade, but offered a new ser
vice ta his customers: Modifying 
cars for people who cannat watk. 

In bis small worksbop in the 
neigbbnurhood of Puebla Nuevo 
in Tegucigalpa, Mr Flores gives an 
opporhmtty of mobiitty to those 

cases and their savings. Here, 
thay said, were better cixcum
stances for a start-up. 

They first worked as consult
ants for a large company, and con
tinued. ta worl:: on their tablet 
projeds in their free lime. 

One day, they spotted a young 
man with a cane a1ighting from a 
tram ai a station, and approached 
him. Eighteen-year-old Gerhard, 
hod just completed bis high 
schooi el[1Illl!l and agreed to test a 
3-D model ta see if the dot pat
terns of the Brsille writing were 
"read.able". 

He is now one of the backe:rs of 
the Blitab project, alon& with the 
AUIltrian Relief Society for the 
Blind and Persans with Impaired 
VÏIion. 

After submitting their projset 
ln severa} competitions, they at
tracted attention and gamered 
government funding which al
lowed them ta quit thelr jobsand 
devote their attention ta perfect
ingthe devica. 

The potentW of sueb a d.evice 
Î5 promising. According ta World 
Health Organisation statilltics 
from 2013, there are 39.8 million 
blind people and 285.3 million vi
sion-impaired persans world
wide. Of thase, 20 peI cent have 
mastered the dot-writlng system 
deve10ped by Frencbman Louis 
Braille in 1825. 

The young entrepreneurs are 
cmmting on completing a marketa
ble prototype by the end of the 
year. They will then seek inves
tors sa as ta be able to begin pro
duction. 

The priee of Blltab, a.ccording 
ta Ms Tsvetanova, will be uabout 
€2,000 (S$3,260)", and the prod
uct will be made available to or
ganisations: supportlng those who 
are blind IIIId vûually impaired, as 
weil as to llbrlll'ies for testing pur
poses. 

Ms TnetllIlO'Va !JI aware thirt 
the expectations are rising with 
every award and report in the me
dl •. 

"But tlurt is even greater moti
vation ta aIso rmcceed," she laid. 
IdITlIChmIb .. ~ .... 
r,lthtAllllrllnildJ'PlPlrDlrItlnllrd .-

Another customer, Madsen, 
agreed: uThls initiative is differ
ent, in a positive way. 1 don't Iike 
street vendars but this is great. 
How wonderful tha.t sameone will 
bother to spend bill tiIne helping 
others, Most of III are disturbing
Iy obsessed with ourmes. Il 
AFlENPOSTBI (NORWAY) 

who are unable ta waIk. 
Ths modification work takes a 

day. He places a harness in the 
car, a column in the steering 
wheel, then installs device& that 
he manufactures whlch functlon 
as the "legs". 

uThs device cao be used with 
only one band. It brakes and accel
entes, and il does not give me 
any problems, Il he says. 

Hehas done about 30 modlflca
tionssa fm:. 

uPeople tell me that 1 have to 
register the patent, but that is not 
what 1 am interested in." he saya. 
"What 1 waIlt III to belp people. ~ 

USinee lwas inthis"hee1chair, 
1 bave had thestrenglh, 1 am work
ing. 1 w:Ill always need assistance 
becaule my legs do net function, 
but my heart and mfnd function 
and every day 1 will continue ta 
move on, because life continues 
and it !JI beautiful. ~ 
SAllAl TDIlIIEIIEl HERALDD (llandura) 

GRPE_Catherine
Texte souligné 




